[Surgical treatment of scapholunate ligament injuries: clinical and radiological results].
The purpose of this work was to retrospectively evaluate clinical and radiological results after surgical treatment for scapholunate ligament ruptures. Measurements of range of motion, strength, and angles, as well as postoperative score assessments were performed in 32 patients. The average mobility in the operated wrist was 52° for flexion, extension 57°, radial 24°, ulnar deviation 31° and forearm rotation outward 88° and inward 89°. The recovery of force was 89% compared with the healthy hand. It showed an average skapholunar angle of 63°, a radioulnar angle of 22° and an average carpal height according to Nattrass of 1.49. Our patients rated the operation result with a median DASH score of 11 points (range 0-70.8 points). The median objective Mayo Wrist Score was 80 points (range 45-100 points). Surgical treatment of scapholunate ligament rupture, especially against the background of carpal collapse, is a very satisfactory method with very good results in the objective function and strength, and a high level of patient satisfaction.